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HAMAIMO. BRITISH OOLHlmA, THPRaPAT, APEgTiTiiSr

Ashefoft Kidney Potatoes
Burbank Seedlings Potatoes
Beauty of Hebron Potatoes

Early and Late Rose Potatoes

I

We are Not Scared at t: 
Scrap Heap!

Tl*-(l.»l Aii.rrir«(i n ■nnfartur«ri> l«a<l it.r w. rM f.- 
niitit liiir |•r•almi^ull ir tl.al ro-in u a pirrr ti( ni»cli.i.<Ti 
ia r>iirtM-<l<<l ( prialm-rr, iiV Uli- i> ll>i-M'ra| lie«|>, mi.l ili.-
• nr iHifiliwa. »|ij iSit: nxin'iuriir# ia tl
•TIIK ItmT "

H.&W., BUTCHERS
« CITTT ; Z'T

COTWlTWfBRCim. STREET

New Stiila from $10 to 
129.

New Trouaert. $2.50 lo 
$6.50.

The G.D. SCOTT CO.. Ltd.
W c Stoll. Mutter

HItiS A Seven Roomed House !
.1 icor ; o«if» Ij.t . riii' k.-ii II..nr.— 
*©00. £*“$200 I ..-I., u.l Ul-

ic* iin p«yim-ni» i( .l•Mr...l.
Apply to

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Kroiiuniv In tl.e rurr nJid to vrallli A 

lal ol 'our n.etlo il ol clraninit «:i ltrial ol'oi 
dvalng ir 
OBi-e-a ruetouirr. al

Cicsmi nn Wilts. El. I. nil. rni-
T«lrpl.one^--^l 8 3.

m i ins W
»> tarr the hrt i-or.»r..l .1. town Tail .«.! loo...

Will ABBIVE 

THIS WEEK!
ArMHhor Owrload of tho Oelo* 

bratod

Befliad-iieintzman

PIANOS
New Ceiae, New Stjrlee, at prioea l» 

■nit everybody.
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TIMilTHY 
OHI'U ARK 
KYK liUASS .
III.I K <;RAS.‘!‘
I1EI» ( UiVI-.K 
WIIITK n.iivi:ii 
AI.SYKK t J.i.VI l: 
l.l't'KKSK t;l.ilVHi 
SURINti TVIIi;\l

SWRKT ri AS, MlXKIi 
R.MJI.ISli IlKOAI'r.KANS 
K.Vr.UMl VI HKTAill.K 

M u:uow
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IIARI-I-.V
III I.I.KS!- IIARI.K Y 
KIKI.Ji I'KAs 
I.AWX oi: v>s 
YORKSIlIKt III l;i> I’RA 
I Kl.KnioNh I'K t

AMHKlt \N,WOSI.i;U 
I’KA

ORAIil S J-KA

PARSNIP
llROCCOl.I
MAXt:''I.J 
srOAU ItKKTS 
RAPK SKK.It 
waxrkans
WIIITK t AltliOtS
iii:i»iAi;i;oTs 
POMKI! fl llNIP 
MIliNliNKrTK 
S.ASTKRT I M

s
E

STILL PUSHING 

RUSSIANS BACK

gVENiNG n>moir‘

TOOK BOMBS TO 

CALL UPON CZAR i

l .UlllAtiK PI.ANTS. fAIT.IH.OWKR PI.A NTS E
D A I.ARUK ASSORTMKNT OK VKoKTAIU.K AXU 

III VI ’ MUS IN l.HK.O is

FLETCHER BROS! S
W. T. EDDLE & CO.

Free Prw !.ch. - Particular Grocers.

D
S

NANAIlfO, B. C.

RepuUdng Counter AtUck* Townrda the Worth 
A Sharp Bngagement.

Armed With Inihwn.i
Ocdonal ofOo«Mto and

>*Mi)lne. Ameted 
Within the PiUaoA \A

Bonn nt i.rtr ... IT- .1- .. ' “ •■eeriBin, bat it u U»b

wr*KalruAB____
w«ar«1 in driviDw the enemy, oc

ITldAhn tiirmm

" tbTi
ed artillery aad witi, macimie gan* 
advafcred aouft rrom the dlrectioa ol 
Tawo ,m the Fouahou road, and on 
the morning ol Aprfl 4, opeiwd a 
bombardment on Chinrhoatnn. Sim- 
ulfani^aly . Urge lotce ol Ulantry d«. 
edvaar-H from the TiemitT ol the ' “

SAFE AND SOUND.

—. April «._it u aieeruin- 
•d that tlBi Atwtrlan military at- 
^he With the RumUh army CoobI

FEARS OF 
■SHAKING

or » man't life had much 
of hit money it tpcal in hit 
clolhct. and, tlranic at it 
may teem, the better clolhct 
he huyt, the lett it cottt 
him lo keep well dretted.

Ift the nuality, durabil
ity. tfyle and the all around 
auperiority for the pricct 

. that makea our high grade 
clothing the mott ecAaomi- 
<;al i|> the end.

We'll wager motl any
thing that we can thow you 
in thort order jaal the auit 
you'll like, if you'll tlep in 
for a few ininulet' look.

Terror Oaa$ed bp Bartliqai 
lat^ Conttnuae

faleuiia. April «.-ReporU from 
n>»r towBt diow wldetpread dam- 
,*ge and more latalitiea in the fatu,

dUat Sway and Land Ronke 
IdkeShlpat Sea.

UUlUe ol April 4. TT.I. u Specially 
the case at Firorpur, i: n ii~ —...

^— ...am. dvuMjM arm:
^tmi. who w„ mippoeed to ha.e

I ^Mnk

' aad two amaU bemhal ATTACKS A TOlfCS.waa amateA i
foimd .poo him’.'” I

> daughter ol General Loatiell 
— J«n arretted at St. Peiettburg. 
Her rooms were searched aad

that .tuck, on the potto. „w as-
—--------------- -.-.V— „ ^ «»>■« »o ireqnmt that a seeiet rtr-
bomba were feoad Bwler her bed. •>" k«e Imeed lorhUUmg

CO.NDKMNBD TO DEATH. Z
Warmw. April 6.-AII pertons pat-^JIastcr. A~aUat #oHoe

Viotoria, Apxlie.—(Special)—Hawthomthwaite’s 
Coal Mines Regulationa Act amendment passed 
its third reading this afternoon by a vote of 20 
to 16. flaU's amendment was defeated.

RE-ENICTING THE
IMMIGRATION ACT

the KING
IN PARIS

VlaULookndQpam as SIbMSWM

ApeU •.~«toB SdWMi
Btartod thta momiag to jtdn tfi— 
Alazaadca at Jijneilica by mny 
Pvla vbmh be wlU meet F '

tl njici eoiiih Victoria, April 6.- Special.- The deieated and that ot the attomer- ^^***“- ®
^ ol Lahore, Ameritur, Traaa. J»terday bogaa the hold geiwrml earned by the lollowlng to- .**
Ochradun and Srinagar 'at wIiiJk which 'vision. alt«d««* w —* ,
Place, many were’klil.^ „ wUl continue until the clone id thc| Yean- DavWaon. WUIUms. TaUow

O' stMlon.At l.ahnp. . . . ' - SIcBride. WtUon. L^nau, tsu
LAhve the UUlitim At the opening ol the nlternoon sit CliBoid, Bowser. Frsaer, Ron.

»«e between 50 mi 100. 
I’enoual «lories

la paid 'here to the suggpttoM Inm
WIM___ quartern ol the omUamX that

A *>■«’« fWt to Frame may he 
preliminary Vo in An* ^

say that the mountains heaved «•>»* day^ and following days to the 
swayed q l.iii minute and then three elosesol the aessioo, there shall

ting Hon Mr. McBride moved, sec^ |McDonald, Or«m. Fultoa, uaroe. j. ~
Mr Tatlow. that <* Taylor, Wright, Young, UiOord, Mac- **"« tdward. «np

seme .shocks, lasting a few aecoDds, '»<> distinct sittUgs on each day - .Mven, Broun. Muiphy. Jones. Evi 
Bcre fell in quick succesmon between one from 2 p.m. till C pm., aad the'Tanner, Oliver, J. A. Maodona

' other from 8 p.m. until ndjonmmeni|lItndcrson. Munro. Pateraon. j WelU,
lUJI. Cl

the Madttcrraamn waa arraagM , . ^
Melnnes Drurr Kin, Me ***"

• »• •*•«« • W»Uag with U. Louhto -ifl
Empnror WiUUm'. rtoit t T 

ataodonaid, rmgin. The lorwting tbenton 
is accepted here as U some measara 
utended to emphasise Anglo- 'French 
soUdacity.

am. aad midnight thtwe
Mwelie shocks. The day was «oe “"t'l otherwise ordered.
I ami Clear and most ot the Inhabit- The leader ol the opposiUon want-j A number ot bUls were advanced a

' anU were already up when tbe first to know II an announcement was;stage.
- ^ shoik catiw. Those who were still »ot going to be made

in bed described the motion as being ot railway Icglslat/nn. It bad drawn'a bill inUlulcd •'MaHer And Servant - .
,!.ke that of-a uhip in a siprn,. while near lo tbe end ol tbe nesslon, and j Amendnwnt Act. IMS." Iwaa tatty- today, that
I those on foot could not maintain work was Wing rushed through, tie
jthcii balance .Many narrow escap- thought the eleetortife should not

on the question I On motion ol Mr. HawthornUiwaHe nectetary ot tor-
It bad drawn ;a bill inUluled -Matoer And Servant ^ k

*s arc rc|iorted The ellwt of 
sliisk. in cases causing sicknec 

.di.vmcxs, uiih many sllll c«ati 
Many persons sat or slept out ol «>*'

remier said that the questi-m
ood reading ol the «t t

'ol railway legislation 
iwqg hit____________ ______ closest atUntiou.

doois during the whole ol Iasi night | The leader ot the opposition object
I r :ight natlic. were k tied during 
the earthquake si Muss.H.res. north- ^

waa tatty-
duced and read a filwt time. Aagk^FrmA agreumeat ol Aptd

The attinney general, cm the tee- *• '***' "«• "•'WdiaeihUy e
regulate toated to Oettnaay emqpt in ttom-0 Oettnaay «

imnJgratioB Into BrlUMt Columbia, *• Kedtvial
this Was* the renting oi Egyptian part ol tbe acre-

. - ^ nvMviX *rtam anlAm., **-----------

.»««, Cel«Jia. ■
said that this Was the reenacting of ’ .
I be measure disallowed last year. The Sultan ot -----------,
The Dominion timernmeat bad not ^ar* «« «ot a party to
riiaallowed it lor Imperial reasons. *** Anglo I rench duclaratiou which 

qnestkm of jurlsdictioa. He P«x««>t arraaj^t be-
that this was not the ‘

■pnlilic ;,wrll knew that the Liberals in the
e would not support any railway

was Iloiie to buildings, both 
and priiate Mam houses 

weir Iou.|.|.;lelv demolished The , .
Iissutes in Ilie mads h.ive been close!
.in,I rcpaiis to the buildings have al | ol>i«t«d to tbi- motion
riadv b.sn starie.1 The weather *>' P''”*" ®»

jwas Might and wyu-m'when the earth o'
j quake occiirnsl Four or five |ur- tt»d rIv*

■ ■ ■ dtocussion tbe prrmiey

■said Mr, Macd<»ild 'right method to pursue The govern their respeelive tete»-
ment should have tested the question
in the courts.

W. W B Melt 
emmrnt should 
example ol

After
withdrew bis motion and moved 
in the form in which notice had bera 
givru, as follow.

ther sb,H ks yesterday evening caused 
slight recrude.scence of the panic 

LOSS OF LIFK 
Lahori'. India

'^'Itdt.Ints lf“Dharma!L7,‘‘'tbi-' hill ^ ""

- tr.““p.ra2X"'^ ”
8 p.m. until adjournment 

The attorney general then moved

usta in Morocco.
I Aalid if Germany-, treaty 

ICS thought tbe gov- Morocco .secured foe her .peels 
have followed tho «“"<al rigbta aad privilegi*. ^

' ■ and • —

eaty with
peciat eom-

(Coatiaued m Page 4.)re-enacted this, as soon as tbe house 
mrt. Tbe attorney general ihouM 
also have reenacted two pther sim
ilar bills disallowed by the Dornia- , ., ^
Ion These were the taws forbidding i,
tbe employment of Chinese in PO.STPOKE

cut earthqiuWc there The govern- I 
Hint has d.spatched from Lahore 
[.Ills, ri„.d, hl.inkels, doctors, nurs- 
w et. . for ihe suit,-rers

r.-porl.-.l that the ' "-e-regal '

It' was intended to re-enait 
these this season.

The attorney general stated that 
- •• jthls was under considi-rition and laU 

other from „ promised to introduce the acta 
the following day.

Tbe act

ixacyly the same a 
, , , , moved bv the premier ,

,u‘ n w “ »<'''( Mr Oliver moved in anu-udiiwnt
a. Ihc public om.es The earth-',*, resolntion tbe following
•l.uke »a. scverelv felt at Khassu- •Provided that in tV mewn-
luM. but no lives were l.«t and the goverpment subnJts its rail
I^^tyur mst.tute exr.ped . \ consideration -yf

A sis-ond sho<-k at Simla Tiiruday the house." 
evening caused smh a panic that thel This, question was then debaf'rt. 
resi.te.'ils rusbed from their house.. The leader of the o{ipositlon took -x- 
.villi slept all night in the open air caslon to attack the

IM.MIGRANTS
F0I{ THE west:'-'*”'--

attack the govcrmiient v.. 
not having brought in a rail wav pol- 

llcy although two years Imd l«-en 
spent in considering this.

‘ Brown also alliulrd to llie
Coast-Kootenay

road

wigs ln-<oart passed Its t 
tug by s vote of 11 to 14.

? the wearing of

EVKVTN-0 SITTING.
At the evening silting J. H. Haw- 

Ihornthwalte called attention to 
report In which Kev. Dr. Campbell, 

Virtorta, VIas quoted as having 
(quoted some remarks of tils made 
the house. The reverend gentle

man bad quoted him as h-Wing nn 
use for the Sabbath dav nor for clcr

|gynu-ii This was Incorrect especial 
ly with respect U, the latter 
Hawthointhwaite deseribed the 
taek as malicious if was saidwtome 
years aeo thah' the bishops of 
Church or Fnctand, would prefer

I Parker Wmiams replied that as *ic have aUaeked 3* cif of Ihe 89 
Winnipeg, April fi-A special tram tind.rslood it the igovernment was fapi, (hap jme, on»-thlrty-

ty about 2 o'clock not satisfied with the co.itracU pro- „,n,h „f ,heir income attacked. 
brin.;ing some six posed by the railway companies Ik This would seem to apply to

art mil
morning.

hundred Knglish and Kuro|iean tm- would he thought have b^n easy en- mlnlsfem
migtnnta, -There were also three ex- «>«h to have entered into » contract The aUack'Vf these flrrgvrrjTj in this
Iras todav bringing Ontario colonist, as good as the C. P. R.. the O. r. ease was dde to the tact rtigir behad

homeseekers. They numbered P . or the E, A N . but something (ntrodueed Irglslafton to make thew.
abont 1.500 «id are bound for points better was wanted. , dergymm pav taxes like other..

IS POSTPONED •
INDIFINITBLY • 

Vlchona. Apl. fi.-Speclal-TDa • 
iom-ideration ot the bill lor tbe ■ 
transfer of the E. 4- N. railway • 
kt Ottawa hat been poslpoued * 

at the Bolidtatlou of •
the C. P. n

imcnd theT^and .Act. TA s pfo- 
vlde. that Bpeeial timber lk«M 
shall he rrMcrable and ttansteraUe.

The game protecUoa bin paamd '.to 
third reading.

to Mr Oliver the MIbIik 
ter of Finance staled that the puy- 
ments of fI2S to Dr. Young of At- 
lin in 1908 were tor servlre. as reto- 
dent pbystetan tor wrrtoe. rcoderud 
up to his lesignstlou.

Mr Paterson asked the Minister of 
Ftnsnce-'

Is It the Intention of the govent- 
ent to leave tbe levying and col

lection of tAes on Oabriola Island 
In the hands ol a roan residing la

tho west. I Tbe amendment ol Mr. Oliver waa! By message

Hon Mr. Tatlow replied;
The quertioo of reorganizing the 
memanent dlstrtcta ot the prortnee 

Is under consideration. OahrWa In
is within the South Nsnsimo 

district, and the tare, 
are levied aad oolleeted by the ■>- 
lessor of that district whose offlee 

bin was Introduced is nt LndysinHh,

.iksa



tmUlDw 4» tte Scke«l Act t. that 
Mha. th^ «aii*

Om iRovtaoe (or aa extcMh* ot 
■WhUirtoi vmM be RcaaM, la aacb 
aa eiteaonUaanr oae tbat it

■ (be hcWatln ot CanaAa aiiA ^fac 
icaUf aUta that the pmaier aad 

A «r the

we are buildinj ep a pe«pt<-.
'lever race problema *e hata K 

the better. U would perhaps 
matter so much bad we a 
putetioa; hot aobody caa preteiH 
Sit the weatera aod eastern peoples 

em asaiinilate. We say this 
without fot a momcBl wisbiBK 
disparaicr the Jaraaeae. who as 
rsec have shown themselves pro* 
sivs and set! respectine. . But wo ne 
lieve o« owa white civiliration .s 
Of a type better suUed to our 
aad theielore do m.t care to risk the 
esririmrat ol a IstRC Orieatal imm. 
gratioo into the provinee. The yci 
hits too at mnoranl mhites.

'Japanese are not .Itourtbar alagle-l 
out in the hicislalioa The reewart 
tag of thia roewsure vill show 
Wniaion that the people of Briiisn 
y^fumbl. afe defermlaed to protect 
ihenifelvei; and just as often as -he

>ROM VARtOCVHa

mm

DJIVID SPEJJ6ER
[ Xj I OS/t I T E 03 ]

Progressive Cash Stores.
_____03Sri-s"Sr CASSZ-J^TO cz^eidit^.^

NEW SPRING GOODS
Fniu v Neckwear-Very large var^ty-by Expres.s .lireci Ws^wee k. 

Tlie prices arc just right- 2.'>c each. Tlie most N»»vel Ncckwe« we 
liuve ever shewn at so low a price.

senirwt to Mai M

W MMttsther
«r. tto(n Aon cantee verr sreai 
w«ijyi wM it aaA came« hr Ughtty 
«MM. H H«T. Rbtfiwiti M make 
i«Bh a «■« he wMst either have as 
Hhaei a porwer hw M w»t posena or^ 
ibe ptwier of the Bominiou aal 
kbr nahliM are not At bm» to hold 
the peemnie they Ao le either

Co.. A. Hatlam. O

reeaBed from’OHewe. the people 
CahsAa may be trustH to do the 
net. It Is I 
eriae that is charyceA, however, that 
lb ll ealy iM -to Syr. Sharretti and 
t« Sir #HMd Lantirr to allow tbera 
to make their

Speeen. Aedrewi * DeeaMaoe, 
Peaey. J H. tK>od. W. H. MorUm. 
J. Fox. J. pattersem. Hardy * Swan 
aim, V. B. Mcl^einum. W. Raines. J 
Oribble. Powers db Doyle. U. Komlo, 
J. l.c«*. Dryedake Sleveoson A Co 
C. DuAiBsoe, D. Taylar. W, E. Rum 
uiag. E. Plmhary. M. A. Rowe, Uu

The bye elecUou ta Brighton, Eng, 
tore pronoonc ,«terAay naalM in a Uhetal tIc- 
Ik la awA • hy w asaiuny ol Alt. Vmien

peOMrshat <A watiowal 
r,b»t> at atake

tniGRATION ACT.

The hffi' wWeh (he Attorney Cwt-

saa?.........
ia with die enepiiee a( pethapa oih 
swhai nandaieal. un esact copy ->r 

' tta owe reMtiy diaallowrd at Oita 
wn. The provinee kta always ma 
talnrd lu right to imss such an 
naAer nertkm »5 of the B. N. A 

gtm
power to Binke laws in relathm 
BnenigratlOB hto the province.
Tided it is not repugnant to any. act
Of the pariiamnt of Canada. 1 
Bcttoa of the pravinae. while not 
aUtad. is AeaigneA eapeciany to pn 
teat na from being inundated with 
Ortaatala to the detrhneat of our 
awa people; aad ia a nJecaard again 
at aa iafcg of :iapaBne. The 
Biaieo hes alresuly legislated against 
the ChfaMoe aad hi BO far the 
den not taterlere. ns it woeld 
doaht otherwise he construed ns 
pagaaat to ths

Bat there are 
peopla who wish to sn as 
caewdad with Jnpaaeae. s contlngae- 
•r mm «ha»«r«r likely to arise 
«B atnad Truak PadAe don aUrt 
haMInt ben Om eoeat The Do- 
■daiea ta dfamlhralBg the tonn»r 
hMa waa wtaaM latgdy hy the

P-

<5. H. l.AKUKiAX.
Lovers ol el.- uli.m and ntuM* ire promised 

llghUul character in this viU ..n the IWh ot 
presid Bg—Mrs. Gtearnm, who has charge of the event; Mr. »i 
ol Victoria, and Mrs. Bantun— are aktlled cnli-rtainers, and

entertainment 
April. The three arUst.s ■ 

n. ijirriEvi . 
have arrang-

B that wUl compare with nay ihing ol the kind e

NO EXHIBITION
THIS season;;

anlme Will Ccoeabtrata B 
gt nooD.»»eyatWeaV

Nanaimo wUl not hold an ngricut- 
turnl ehow thia year. Thia was de
cided deAnitcly Usmight at a •di
rectors' meeting ol the .Association, 
alter heating Messrs. W. J. , Bran 
dtiih aod 11. Kipp ol the B. C. Kruit 
Gioaera' AssocUtion,.

local show lor this year. Personally 
bt is a great disapimintmmt to .
'and one that will probahly allcil 
Ibusiness prejudicially. I had hopwl 
ilo sn a good show here and had 
'gone to considerable es|>cn.sc to help 
make it. Last year 1 ollered » long 
list of prim in connection with my 
sce.1 buainess, and no -..how being 
held 1 could not carry out niy prom 

This (feason In l.irc issuing my 
prize lusts 1 wailed till the Agnciil- 
loral Society gave me definite as- 

Ihal a show would he held. 
Then 1 got nut nn- prioe lisis. 
Itealiug ind est.nding the list 

who poinled-prwn I oflered last year.

linl.y Hitggics- tlio neweut tmpnivctnenU 
just in tiKlay.__________ __

C.. (’Hitrr—tlic littost styles in totiay—more 
aUmt til. tn next advt

15.«.l.s«n.I Sii.K-s- tlie bc-st shek at the 
lost muilerate prices »ol<I in Hritish 

Colunihia.

Slsfinl $4.60 Men's Crns-sett Shoes. Special 
85.00 Muna iiarlow Shoes.________

SiKK-inl f;i.75 Fninoust/unnk^tality Shoes 
For Women.

i The Iw-st #1 :io to $1 "6 Miascs ami Chil- 
.h-en'a Tan ami Uce ButU.ii B««U sol.l.

, .M,„a ami Boys laucrt^ae Sh<*a Girls
Hockey Sh<«s, t >.xforvls ami Bals. in 

WhiU* ami Black—waUipn-.f_____ _____
' A full stock of stiniiiier Shoes has been 

o{a>nevl up these last few ilaya

All Colors in Silkine—5ca s|aa>l

Men's ami Itovs Clothing—New Spring 
Suits for Men-»6.00. $7 .50, $10.00.

Special New Spring White Dress G.«h1s 
Xoveltiea -I2ic, 15c. 20c. 2.> a ra-.

New lot in thia week.

Millinery-laitest Triniimsl H„ts from , 
every lea-ling jvattenia in t|,r world, we 

have excelled all prev Ioim aeavou.- in 
our magnilicent -lisplay

Hea.ly-U>-Wear HaUt— the eiiU-st, the 
choiceat, the itioat excelh-nt ami very 

laUott styh-H DOW ;u showing in the 
largnat variety

Prettiest and nueit -iejicaU- Si'lk an-l Muslin - 
Hoiineta ami Hats for Bal.ies ami I'lul. \ 

■ Iren-all are exclusiv e latest sty lev

Fhsir Oiverings—Our im»t ps.puhir Ort- 
cloth at 25c fwr tajuare yar.1 Oilcloths 

for Stairs, 12ic. 15c, 20-i. -i-V. Oilcloth 
for Fk«.ni.35c,-»Oc. .50c^ very heavy 

and newest {uitU-ma’

yards wide Knglish Lino
re yar 
. N.5c I

•-sfssSSSuit-3-|.ifC«-.^$^5

TELEORiAPHlC BRIEFS.

out the greater advantage to be de- **-«nx I Ji-sll not l.e able 
rived by tha dUtrkt making a line those procs thi. year. 1 
display at the Dominion fair In W»t »*e pi«siblc to arrange -

Were it not ihit I 
not aflord the exjien.se I should 
tainly have a private exhibition and 
bO keep laith with my customers 
the event ol it being in.possAlc '

lo award 
I might 
show <

nowets and vegetahlcs however, i 
was a Irttet Irons Mr. W. wh th case I should he very glad .

the exj^nse 1 should c

Brandrith followed this up. sUting 
that already Victoria, Langley, Richs. .s;: - .rr..
all Ibu ujMWiBiry pTacrs as well had 
decided not to hoM shows this year, 
it looked as U the province wouW

ia this respect. The Do- 
was a uiiique occasion.

Lieutenant Uovenior Jelte. ot Qne 
hen, ham auatalned painful injury 

thrown out ol his carriage 
t ol the horse becomiag

Mrs. Lemieux, wild of 
Um. &. UaInBy. aolietlor feaeml at 
Canada, and her xister, Tliss Jette. 
vere In the catriase at the tliuo h'lt 
escaped with p lew scratches.

Chief Alex. Atchison, of the Ham- 
ntoB. Ont.. Are brigade, and one 

best Are chiefs in the Domii

terday morning while going lo a Are 
The chief, with Firema^ Britton 
Us rig, was turaiag s comer w

throws fight feet into the air 
ia denaendiag struck, the moaniiieiit of 
Sir Joha A MaedoMld. receiving 
Iri^UuI injttrin to hie heed and

Men'h New Spring Tmusers. natty, neat 
timl latest cut -Iwst Tw..e<ls an.l Wor- 

sU‘.U-$2.50, $;100.$3 75. $4 50. Our 
St-K-k of (Tlntliiiig is repleiiishol with 

noKt up-t->--lnte linea at the very 
lowest prices.

All classes of tlents' FiirnishingH are l«ing 
■ iriug (iiirsis— 
imikercl

liloves, Umlerwear. Braces, Col
lars, CuflV. Etc.

»• ynnl. Iiilaiii Linol.-ums. the 
"I pattorm 

$1.00. $1 2.5 {

A fit 11 range of Car|H ts —Kpring o.lorim s i 
newest-letiigns—50c, t;.5c 75c,'.'i.’c $100

___________ $ I 25, 31 .^5 a ya-l.

Kiihler ami Axminst-'r Hearthrugs, ver}’ I 
pleasing ami lowly (uitteriis, !Hi jsj 00 ^

A'i 50 to $7..50
New An Ta{H">( [Uares, special each |

New White Muslin. Uwn, ym n. Lustre - 
ami Silk BU.useK—iiiiinense Variety in 

choice ami exclusive styles, fn.iii »0c 
's ’ to $7 ,V> each;

New Whi^ Muslina hy the yani for \V,„- \ 
■lows- the latest—at 12ir; L5c, 21K-, 2.5c, 

ami ;i.5c a yap I
l-ropo.-ed 
turned 
clurge ol

and tar betUr would it be lor 
dinUicl to make a fine dieplay there 
as an ndvertiaement which vast 
crowds ol visitors could see. rathci 
Utsa spend the money on s local ex- 
bibiUon.

The directors were impressed very 
favorably wiih this view ol 
ler and decided nnaninmusly 
cel the local exhibition this year an<l 

eHorts in making as 
New W

1 ilelraying the expenses 
Trusting that all Vho are interest 

tsi in having a show lii-ti- and having 
gO<ai exhiliit .it West in ins ler 

besUr themselves at om-e. and almlo 
giring lor. iresiw 
on your spare,

Viiiirs triilv.
.lAMKS tilt NCi.

The I’eopjr's Sloie

a dispUy » poa.sible I

In ctmnection with the decision to 
abandon the local fair this season. 
Mr. Jsa. Young writes as follows; 
tMllot Free Prcia- 

At the roceling ol the Agricultur
al Society last nlcht. II was decided 
not lo bold any show this year, but 
to bend all onr energier to getting 
up an exhibit lor the great Driminion 
Exhibition U. be held this year in 

gistcr. a display that will

lAealder. He was about M yearn of

Vm. Phelaa. who kObd his IT-year 
dd sen at Montreal on MarrI 

has been oateH by the court to be 
coaAwd for life ia the insane nsy-

BISBOP or KOREA.

Jfa,aa5if7ysgs

RC.8tiVBU.npB.B.
— CHSMfBT------- ---
n.B.«. -

manner
that will reflect credit on our city 
ond district and at the satt* time 

elfecitiaily advertise us It 
argued, aad rightly so. lhat 
could not aAotd to allow that oppof 
‘tunity to slip, as‘it is very certain 
that many years will pa.ss beiore 
aueh another exhibition can be heW. 
it U aUo eerUin ihat it will be 
long time before thpre will be such 

I an influx ol visitors from the eest 
. April A.-Bishop Tamer. I ns theis will be this season. On ac 
waa ta the eity yestentay'count of the great Lewis and nar< 

■ PortUnd,
of Korea, wan ta the city yeetentay > count 
on his war home lo Seoni from LonjexhibiUon 
don, what* be was recently coMeerat rates on Ihe railways will bring 
ed. A w«wt to Korea shortly Af-|ftom the east UttHtsands of tourists 
ter fiatettas iron Oxford. He is'a large 
only AS fsnrs of age. He aalla 
Ihe EtaprcM of Japan.

WEAnmUPORT.

_ imber ol whom will
I .in auto to take in the Wcitn4n.ster lair 

and many wWI doubtless look up Van 
leouver island and go back over th 
1C. P. R. or come out by C. P. R

' land go back by some of the UnltoR ^okio. April fi-Il
WiA^fidU. AprO>~

DUE TO AFTER DAMP.

In view of this,
„ ___  ... ______lo should bestir h

’•^•' self and have an exhibit that we can 
' -all be proud of.

It U not possible to do that 
at the same time hold our own little 

Indeed to attempt to hold 
our show this'year would but invite

Seigler, HI.. AptH f.-Aftesdamp’* t*****^ faiinre, because there 
das to an esplosion of blasting pow^i»* “® fu'ommenl grant, all the 
drr. net dl hy perm*. « yet '̂ vnUnble money being devotml to the 
kMwn canned the death of tarty "‘•'‘‘“S ^ exhibfUon at West-
three misers at Joseph LnMer’s coal mtaeVer truly proviacial as well - 
bJbc m Monday, AprU M., neeord- a great Dominion lair, 
tag to the Tsrdlet ot a CortMer’si Is view of these fscU no other 
Jnry as tetaraal ymtetdgy. 'coarse was opsa hut to cancel

- ---------------------------------jiStaJ . . . . . 1 I iM i . ■ ■ ! •

ilcvo'ti- to priri-8 wilt 
ver to tl«' rumniiltee 
the proposeii exhil.it 
inion Kxhihition, vo axsisl

TO CCfE A COLD II niE DaV

.MISISION SHIP 
, 1^5 LAUNCHED

On luc-sday allcrnoon the gasoline 
Mi.h leiigih auxiliary yacht Columbia, designcvl 

lot missionary work along Um lower 
coast ol British Columbia, was lauu- 
vbeil Horn Wallace's shipyards, - u 
False Crri-k, Vantouver. The launch 

[mg was tarjied on without a hitch 
and the little crall slid gracelully oil 

'the ways into the water.
s 6-t feet long ami

IIKKOINK DE AB

'Five Roses’ Flour
Th. only rollabi. Standard Brand mad. from 
th# hich..t srad. of Manitoba hard wh.at

LAKE OF THE WOODS MILLINO CO. 
MuarantMthat no bl.achine taithor by CHEMI
CALS or ELECTRICITY I. u.od in It. manufactur.

The Columbia 
lias a beam ol
stoutly built little ccaltr-ol necessi
ty she inust be so, as her service wiil 

Abignil Hcxkcr Who .'^autl a Shi;. •-« along a toast where storms and 
Wtr-ke-l I'n-vv *alcs play Itequenl havoc during the

____  I w niter mouths All her knees anJ j
Roher, lamiliarly known ...x ''»»w are ol oak and she js hieavtly ‘ 

Abigail Becker, the heroine -il l.oiu l»raced.
Point, (lied Kudd.-niy nn Mareh 22n<l. I he yar hl will be driven by a Cn- 
at her late home m WaLsinghim fen "« gasoline engine ol 20 horse power

ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE

IN.NOCE.VT MAN llA.VtiLD.

lory ol a 
lice' Plot

“St rv
.................... .. -to

.. With masts and sails lot •ul*u**ng.
Ihe wind is favorable or in i ^ «>“arkw>,le „ory ol the hanging 
breakdown ol her marhin- “* “ n»oceul man ts related in con 

nce-Uon with a conitaslon just marie
Anile, the missionary ''‘“‘da. A burglar was shot dur 

the work, will himself *“«> »ktle dying, be ad-

Ire, Ontario Her litisliund uas ale
nioinenls' when he when i 

loiind his lilt; parln.^'-vse oi a 
had jiasacd away .Slie ft was whTrry

cold siorniv winter night m The Uev
November. 1854. risk<xl her life lo m charbe ol the .................. ............

Captain Paekeil and crew of be her skipper, a jmsilion for which **' *** P«tl*ttat"*
the three-masted Miio<mcr C(lndiirlo. he is lully -iiialiri.xl by seven years '* known ax the Kill-ane,
whi.h wa.s wr.xkrd ■... Long Pmn- ev|>eri.ncc in Newloiindland A\i a ‘'“"ecvk. mutdei. in Augiusl
For bet bravey aii<l unliiing 111011.. Mhool teacher there, he had to P"»'
in saving the crew the Covernment a iheoreliial knowlevlpe ol navi-1 murder, so the Iri.xh lndrp*n.l
gave her a farm of one hundretl acres gallon, to whnh he added a pracli- mysterious

jiiirse of one Ihuus'and ilollars cal knowled.;e, ax he Uaik up xailmg 
was given her by tliinain sliiiio-anerx a*, a hobby 
The New A'ork. I.ife .having AsMu-ia I'r llntlou will be surgeon,

(a< t that Twiss was pctlixtly iise- 
cent ol the irma-. and lutthennolt, 
that he mdeavorrxl to influence Twta 
to incriminate a well kn'xrn d 
citizen as being an aiumplice, U< 
piomised If he oid so a reward of 
4 100 and a Itee pardon, wlmh ttinf 

xii-sed Ilian pron^nly refused.

''re’s'

SWEDEN'S UOV AI. 1I0USE_

Romance ol Poor Ftenchnisa *ta 
W'aij Mads King by NapoleM

No other nionari h jHi^.xses »o » 
mantle a family hixl.u)’’,^ King (k- 
car of Sweden, who.se grandson i*< 

recalls, waa a most mysterious future suceexsor is now lo many *
Two laborers named Sullivan I DriUsh Prim.-* lie is a Hemsdotk

and Cliflotd slept together onr night, and bis giaii.llalliei was the son of »
^ and were found next moriiitig wilhihtllc lawyer at Pau, in the Kr«»t*

lion decorated her with a handxnme will act as engineer. Ijaving charge |U>e'r throats cut. In one case Uie Pyrenees 'ihi. wax no longer M»
gQld medal, and with modest pride ol the gasoline engines A seaman »as Irum right to lelt, and j than 1780, when .D an Hapliste Ban-

displaved Ihe m«lal up lo the ami a cook will compleie the jM-rson- fto“ left to light One ol adolle ran awav Itom home and ^
• -----------  ■ ‘ • • ■ listed in the

later he had risen only to 
of sergeant Then came the Remote 
tioD. and with it npp<'rtunlll« M 
turned lo high honour In IWB " 
was one ol Napok-oo's martaal*. 
laiiwd both as a soldier and diplo
mat.

The failure ol hens lo 
.XU ol Swe.len led lo l(ernsd«tl»« 
ele tlon as his xmxrssor NapolfO" 

love lor Bernadolle, and 
liised biK coiisenl to Hie 

What' ' said Ihe marshal, "2' 
you have me greater Hun 
by. making me refuse a crow" i 
satire .truck home Napol«» 
ed. and the French siWr.^ * ^
became King of Swede., ndug 
adopted rounuv with rare ge« 
til his death in 1844.

very last. She also rei eiveii l.-llers, m l of Ihe jiarly. men was dead when found,
from Queen Virlorin, sL,, on.- from Ihe ('oluiiJiia will cany » medical «i'« other on rpeovery was charg-ol 
Lord Aberdeen. and Mitgl.al tuxl and ,v full tximp-i »'th 11 unler Three time, the jiiiy

imni ol nu-dical and surgical appli- fniled to agn-e. and the crowyi, fail 
4 auops so Hial any <-ase of aci Ident ni ing to gel a conviction, deporUxl the

AN Illness lan he ran-d lor until it is [nun to a crown colony.
luoKihle lu Sind the patient to the' U is stated that the man who ron- 

exjuxled that y,,,. vessel will be in tact fessed to this crime also admitted in-

FKE.SH .lAPANESK I.OAl

one hall of the domestic loan n one sense, a I ol marine am- 'ing a participator in the miiMer 
a farmer named Donovan, lorbe alloted to foreigner. «h,«c bids ^real

■xceed the whole l.ssue_ At this rate ,hc »-ope of the he alleges an innorsmt man name.1
Ihe treaiury is planning a filth do operations of /he hospital at Rock .Twiss wax hanged in Pork a lew

loan ol one hundred million juv eslahlished by the VIetorlan Or. jFf-ars ago Twic-e beiore being eve
plralenl lo t,5ti,<gMi,u0« m arr ol Nur.es .Sufleting men will potyd Twixs vehimently prolesletl his 

May. The terms ol the issue will be ,ai(pn 10 Rock Bay or brought to innocence, 
iimlar lo lho.se of the foiirlh do- Vancouver as Qiall he found mreit 1 Aid, Meade, who waa Mayor of
lertlc loan. convenient. i<’ofk »t the time ol the execution,

~ —- i he new mission h<ut will be for-[in an interview, has declared his firm
Maple Leaf Dance — The tegular nished and equipped immedlafely and conviction that an innotrmt n an was 

Maple Leaf dance take, place every «,|| probably he ready lor service a-ihanged He related that at one ql 
Saturday .venlng. Practice danca for bout April 2«. ,‘<he was built by the meetings held in Dyblin lor the
genu only on Wednesday evenings. Mr. A. Wallm-e and Ihe launr-hlng I purpose ol agitating lot a reprieve 
Morgan & Cnlley'a orchestra. Ad- was carried out saccess ullv under lor Twlxs he charged a eonstabularv 

|Basak» M iMBta. , if hi. supervision. ^ ofllclsl with being cognizant ol the Nnr Spring Sulis .* OaMte#'*.*
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One -FniH*tiv«” Tablet
oatofaH d th, a«dWMl Tirtwa

ebJI?s^
or Fruit Uvor

sSlSs

U>H* to tbe U. C, A. L. A. iiittUAi 
uu*u«» lu u. too ia VicUiii. 
:^luxua, a.iu tau pow«» u. acU*, 
Uie uuu."

.IMI UUJ. drl«*au-. *e.c
V. A. *v«i*a, Lyuth, aiw

A W. Ulry, a,m iuev»ri. J. a!
H. Cbeyne mu j. Le,„ „
•u».

I iut ourceik cJcctM *ere:

" A. Mat
'ptwweni, >ieb .NeJ.uii, aetuai 
1-c.Uti.t H. jardiae. ^«r.ary uca 
burti, H. hyall, execativo xotmaur 

Lyad.. itev. J. s.
W. Ul*y, J. -

bun.

■"ePrew, Thurtto. April 6.1906
international 

tunnel PROJra

• Ua:«u. Ale* •i wB-

ToMoirr s MATCH

X aurouvrr and A thirties Mrrt 
nixht St liaakrUnll

Thr big bsskrtbsll mstcb l«:lw«u 
Vsncouvrr.siid the Athlelirs < 
off toalght at halt past right i_ ... 
club house amph.tbraiir an.1 bids lair 
to tw a rrry. One conlmt The .Na^, 
Batmo lora arc m fine shape ,nd ha»e 
bom steadily prartising, and th 
cold or Ihr N’aaeouvrr m«n in bra% 
log the Seattle MrteoQi shows wbal 
a good combination ib^y are.

lion and full vlea ol tbe . ...................
audience ran «-e eterr note in the 
game and it is to be hoped tiu 
there will be a large turnout t, 
aigbt The Athirticn will be n 
preamted by the old reliables

Ouarda- V. Stewart. I. nyte 
cealre. A. Riewart, forwards. ( 
Roaesrall. Farmer.

There is a likelihood ol the AthC 
tics paying a visit lo the mainland, 
playing the KVa l mins ter and Vanrnu 
Trr /teama. Thr president of Hi 
•W Mr. V. Riewart. is now ,n coi 
rKspowlenre on the siib)»wt

L AcnossK

Tbe Vantoiner I.acuotse Club ha 
rircteil the following' offirrrs I'ti-si 
drill. Frank Vtrn;hl. ticopresidents. 
R McClay. Flank Armatrong. sa~ 
tary treasarer. K O'Catlaghan. i 
rtullve coiunitter. H R. (indfrey,
W .Malbeaon, ft Ritchie. A. Alla.1,
A. Mitchell. F. tiurraf, delegate 
tl l> .A.A.A . .1 Hawman. delegati
B. C. A I.
(iodlrey. K

. -M .1 Barr. H.

FRAMl SMht îKU

■••nl uf lu Kmd m . *«ada- Im 
proved Tyju.

A vuitor fioui Fraac Uiai
rapid piOAiec^ i* b,u,H m.idr m t 
coiuUutUon ol the smrliiai plant 

aadiaa Metal t o. at lb 
Plnre. aa,s tb.- .Nelson News.

lu-e building i* ammdy finub 
«1 and will be ic«j, ocfupamvy 
Ibu Biwk, The foondaiion ol tbe 
say ouice and tbe laboratory u ptac 
'‘juiidmg -.whuh will contain the a*- 
Ucall) bnislicd. Tbe pottery gioup 
building is evin neater lompleiiou 
Ibe louadation it hnisbcd and 
biKk walls aie wel|-uud.r w.iy.
builUmg I. iJu feet long utiX ah 
*»4e, and has a uuig alUnbid wlutn 

li Hot long and 33 Its.1 wide 
contain ibc sampling wotks, 

ulacksumh and macbine shops.
The mam building will b# j6o feri 

long and iu le, t with-. a luice oi 
now engaged on the lo'iiuJa- 
the building, it is u> contain 

the luruaic and roasting bouse.
Jones, a Mueller man 

many ymrt eiperleute’'. ia tuuiagcr ol 
the woKs and IS in tbaige ol ail the 
building,v All will bo brek and 
.tone. The company is employing 
about £U mco on the ooiuiinicUon, 
and nearly at many mute aie em
ployed by sub-conltactois.

ibe stacks 10 be elctU-d will bu 
luinparalively low. as high stacks 
sr« not nsjuiiod under He cacnui 
slanctw. A flume and pipe line is 
to be cuasUuclcd in the liiai (uutr 
liom liolU creek to tbe smelter 
mspre an adequau supply of »

■ forte of men will be put on 
utk in a lew wis-ka. Ibe .snieltiT 
II be one ol thr lirst of Hs kind 

in this country. It is clamn-U 
a diMinct iinprotcroent upon 

> lirtd luioares of the lleUiuui
type-

The Michigan Central Railroad
to build a tunnel under, the 

IMUoit River between Windsor. Can

Panung the permiuion
build the Canadian nut ol tbe tunnel 

it cerUin that ibe project will 
be carried out. .ikJ ^otk will b. cou;, 
wnoed Uii. summer. Ibu wan U 
Oonl pPoiiuiuiaiy sU-p. which mak 
it possible :or the raiUoad company 
to begin the eousltiKUon ol a double 
luln; coouocting tbe two counuit*.

The project » not as stupendous a* 
hat wbitn ibe I'cnusylvania
ss undertaken in tunneling ihe..........

between Jersey Ciiy »nJ .sew Voi., 
■^ut It IS a laige undctuiiiig, whk 

co.,1 many niiilions, possibly 
titt*,OtlU,tsu. possiblj more, lot Uc- 
ongineeis bare not made their e 
malek yet Wimn u is iximpleted

great snv^ in lime, 
which Will be agiint ndvantage 
tbe Michigan Ceniral, eapccially

pnsiaiger sen ice. I he days of 
car ferry on the Deuolt River 
numbered. In iwo and onchwl 
s tbe liinuel jnobably will -be fin 

llbed and m opera! lOu
tumiel u to !«• strictly ' and 

i>oleJy Uie prop. ! n ii^ Michigan 
Central. No oibri Ime w 1| nhare the 

ol tbe construction, And il. whca 
in completed, tbe officers „f 

Michigan Ccnual sy stem believe 
the material advanUgtss of the sole 
occupamy and use of Ihi* tunnel 
ibemselvcs will overbalance the 
cuniary advanUges to br- obta.n-d by 
pel milling u„ ir

Siperitf 
TkAI

FIBR^ARE I
Can be had in Tubs PaUs, Wash Basins, 

Milk Pans, Bta For sale by all Hrat 
Class Dealers-^*:;:^

Edd7’8 Matebes.

Mineral Act, 1890 the SHOWDEg
—BOMmajm (

4IU0 RKWARO turn.
The renders of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that th.rr 
least oee dreaded disease that sciet.re 
has been able to cure in all its sug 
is, and Uul I.S i siairn li.i l s i a 
larrh Care is the only poiitii-e cure 

known to tbe medrinl lr.iierni- 
l alattn i:ein'4 a • oustiu..anal 

disease requires a conslltuuonal 
irwiirnrnl H*H t t awrrt. Cure 
taken inlnrnally, acting dirietiy i 

the bbmd end mucous itTU.es 
Ibe system. Aereby destroying I 
loimdaVKdi ol tbe disease, and gi'ing 
tbe [latieul sirength by build.bg up 
the ronslilslion and assisting naluie 
in dong Its work Ibe propi.
Iiave so much (aiA in its cura'-irt 
powers that they eflei Urn- llundf.d 
UolUit fur any case ih.ii it '.iil.s t<. 
ire .Rnod lor testin..»nal

F. J. CTIKNEY A Co.
Toledo. Ohio.

Sold by DrviggIsU. 73 cent.
Take Hall's Family Pills lot Ct 

■ tipation.

ih.- r.Kid The e
THE OAR.

It is to be hoiod savs.a Winnipeg 
eichange. that ihe I.eander boat dun 
u( l.oBdoii, K.ng , acc-epU the Imila- 
tion ol Ibe Canadian Association 
Aiiiatenr Oarsmen lo send a crew 
Ihe Canadian Henlev regalU M 
Catbarinrs nett .August.

Canadian cTews and ..aisraen have 
bnn going to Ibe old country pretty 
regiilatlv, and Ihe lime hart about 
rived for rmproeily on the part 
the Thames esperU. There is 
great deal of curu».ily on'lbe part.
Canadian lioatmen to see Ju.st whi 
the Englishmen are capable ot doing 
when they have lo Hii.l.-rgo the sanw 
hardships as Canadians when lliey 

. s the briny. Tbe visit of tb'
Leanders wyruld give an uapreenJevil 
ed bwmr-to the fine old aifustie stnitt 
in Canada, and would risiult in the 
gieatest irgatta in thr history ol 
Canadian amateur rowing 

A British Columbia f..ut is brm^ 
made up lor St Catharines, and it 
is likely that this would Tie ronvrit 

, ed into an eight il the deftmie vn 
nouni.ement was luidr that tlir Id*an 
drrs would ron.|iete In Winnipryt il 
tiimns just the differenee whelhet the 
rlub will send a senior eight 
Kitts or not. The Argonnuta an I 
Toronlos of Toronto will likely 
ter rights too, and if the Phitadel- 
pkla Vespera give up their Tiotlon .il'gan to i .ive a 
going to the English Henley and en -ed Si.h. . .in 
ter at'St. Catharines, the bert eight jits name is a I 
oared rare rvTr seen in Aiiieriea out tli.' world. 
nlioiiW nnsue. !«er ihai has c

« w « the last few t
ing liom distant Buda I’.M 
gjiry. 'a bd-ality n.iled (or

The general I.eling prevailing .vl tent water spr.np,^ and^ mai.v .db.. i”— , .............

the annual meeting ot the New West couiitrkw, among them Hair ^ ‘""J ,, transmitt.ng ,t to th..
nnnster Lacro.sse Club, held on Tiirs .Spam and Japan |,«omotives have fot be n
day. was that anything m rea.son ^waters to the American ma.lc, Oriental Power

should be done to heal ihHffireach .At ----------------- ------------------ ni..-ue p..«. r li-wet, r, lor all l...ms
present Misting between Westminst-r j KtiBl'.A lillKKTS .1 APAN 
and Vamouver. There was a long 
discunslon as to what should be done

WATER IN Tin: |)MI.\ lllET

Th.- proiiiifient pl.-dge mat miriersl 
aleis at.- lakipg as a .la«ly n x-.w 
It) IS very notl.i-able llie eonsuio 

ption, allho.igh cn.irnious. is eoi. 
stanily inorcasing The bottling oi 

•It the vaiious springs in 
Maine, New \oik, VVisc-ons-in, Colo 

t'aliortna .mil ollu-r plac.s 
. riuploviiient to niativ thousan.lr 
Jieople The industry m A.s 
lr.y IS ol Comparatively rent 

and received it.s in ih-i .s iro.n 
success ot Ap..llin.iiis water, 

winch IS Uitllcl at a spun- tli.vi 
(iermaiiy. A|s.llin.iris is- 

ve a Urge imli- m tin- l ml
years ag.. ..ml l.-l rv
msfhol.l .......... tbt....gli

Anolbel l..li-t);n wa 
iia- into ii.>ii.r witliiii 

, Ap.nia, ...l■.•

MAY RK-ENTKR LEACil E.

8UGIF RPAND
they can control tbe siliiaiion 
ariantemcnt with other roads 

ha* been made yet, although railroad 
niivi prot.-s» to tel eve that all the 
roads through Iteltoit. induding ih.- 
Grand Trunk, IVie Marquette an.l 
Wabash. eventiially will operate 
through the tunnel.

The plan* ol the ebgineers provide 
>r elrclrical oj)eration through ih.- 

tunnel It will be brilliantly- light.-1 
throughout and equipped with an ad 
equate ayslem of ventilation It gv 
the purpose ol the r.uul to take awa> 
all the unpleasant features of riding 
ihrouj^ a tunnel There will te 
neecsaily of shutting car windrojir 
ki-ep out the smoke and dan p a , 
the bore will be a* light a* day fr...u 
one end to the other, and Ihe passago 
Ibrongh it wiB te hiief.

The entrance i.< ih.- tunnel on the ... .
American side will i.. .... -j,,, “«> be ended his per-1 L O.
right of wav ol the Michigan Central |w« ping into the E«.»; c-as.»z.iu'

almut a mile inland, and a little * ""
cast of the West Hv-lro.t yards The Uland. where
grade appioaib fioni Ihit end will bc- 
only 2 13 j^.r ,wt .At Windsor, m 
the Canadian si.fe, the apploarh 
be- lo«-at.-d ab..iit one mile inlan.l.

THE HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY
, aCEISTS FOR B. C. 1^

^ Irring iwlertriaKi right ami 1.-ft 
C.-ib-diivcrs g..l tb.-ir vehicles tani^led

lassoed and dragged away by 
some men in a rowboat 

It IS supi>os.-d. that the animal es
caped frpni one of the West SMe 

present right „f wav »PP<-«r«l 42nd
grade wfll be about -'enue a. a«

rnaiinr^ crowds were jcathmnj;.

Ihe pUn lor Ibis tunnel h,v.- b.vv. '«r shelter. After,
p.-pired hv W S Kmncar. .hi.I a man on a bicycle

cngine.-r of the Michigan Cei.iral 
wlio w U lie in .h.ng.- p.-rs..nallv 
tbe .'(Histru. tion Ao-.irding to .. 
plans Ite conmstion vnll te made v ■"
....................... two -rngl.- trn.k tumila. cnU-t.me. «I thoalres, hoU-ls

ne’N wn r*t«l 'oiUr Ihr |h « mstAur.iiUs UtinK on tlic squaic
riv'e, fron'. 2.-. to m f.-et Th, ■«> • Lurry.

IS ol these tul.e, will be about ,u '“*“““8 l*0«sesslo,j
t beiow tbe bed of the stream 
r shicbl m. tho.1 ..f cnMru. trni, '
I te US..1, the o,H-rat.ons behind 

shield b<-ilig carried .<n un.lcr 
compressed air.

Cast lion lube* will be uscl. hat
ing a diameter of 2.7 feet lo the nut.

these totes will he lim-.l 
with concrete lo the ihiehn.-ss of ,i 
le.ist 1 I -J fc-f. while bei.eh w.-ilK 
of the same rn.ifeiial will f.um pait 
of the lining -vn.l will be so .-.instru, ■ 
e<l as t<> earrv the-necessary condui'- 
The inside diametiT will he (torn '

>roTT2sro,
n«», s-oxx.T>sa 

oo»tra.AOToii. 
blopi-UMliaii BvieaUNaaM

FRED. McB. YOUNG,
■A I TOR N E Y’-.A T-LA W.

CAM RAISE EGYPT 0AM.

The new theory regarding tbe 
sUain -upon Use masonry ol dams, 
brought forward <d>y
Pearson, matbeDUtticUn* •( tbe Un
iversity College ol London, baa. 
least for the tinx being, put an end 
to Sir WTlIiani Oarstm's plan ol nils 

gigantic dam at Ashman, 
which already has proved such a hies 
ting to Egypt.

tial sution, where be knocked down This was an Important part ol a 
a woman and a-baby carriage The.i huge plan lor further irrigation ot 
away be sp«-d down lo 35th sU<v-t. Egypt destined to bring tnlllinns of 
wheie his att.-ntmn vva.s attracted acres under cultivation. Lord Cro- 
by a woman atlii.-d in biilliant red mer's last report dealt minutely
.'^h.- can lot a doorway, .*101 the am- with the srheme, the outlines ol’Effeo'fve Wednesday, 
mal was lapidly overtaking her wb-n which then were cabled. ' Of.*nbPP 101^
a imm 1 an to b.-t assistance and Hick .sir William, through calculate-as vi..uuci aflH,
cd ibe anil, al into turning toward ot the engineering stall, was satisfod 
■tm that, according to all accepted th-o-

-busy rice ol dauc construction tbe factor

Mirlfc WiHa
-— Monmnen Tablet*,

fl^iCopingmale
wonci

vvxj?g?, r.r

Ui»*t feiiteh Of

la M.rt»a Bed

HENIiERSOW. I

Vlrfcrts n U.. M

Km.! la... C.s^

A. c. WILSON’S
COMOiROAD

-OpwRi'ir
^Ktnrun^ 

vicucu.. a c.. r«b. siov. bwf*** »*ujr

iENBY’S NHBSEBIES
ISTE'W CJROF

Cir^”7iSrL!d^ik^SMdi
WbAlMuile ami Retail.

Thousands of Fruit and 
Ornamental Trees I
iodeadrov, lloieg.

GnM|bM» aiNMMy Plaiib
---------- For Spring manting----------

Eastern prices or Im White Labo,

-----FERTILIZERS------
Bee Hives ard Suppl’

CATALOOUb FkkK

M. J HENRY. Vancouver
SOlO WMin inster R.nd

E.^N.Ry.Co.
Time Tabfe No. £a

)i£W ARRIVALS!
(Imp.M-u.'u rroi*. London, £ng.)

furadafo
When punna look *i thau— 
they .« good Bod «ha*{>.

ihenhad a Ii

20 f.-et I miet Ihe
alignment iif the tunii.-ls will Iq- 
Milutrly straidit. but *1 eilter -'n.l 
th.-ie will be a s|i,-ht curve 

From s.iiimling-. be ha.v m.ide, Mr 
Kinncar does m.t eviwel to ..mount.-r 

olista. les in putting tbr.iiigh his 
tul.es Tl.e b.sl ..r tbe m.-r ,s 
blue clay, wiib .siasional |..H-k.-is .| 
i|Uieksan.l ot i.lher soft maier...l 

app.vi.ntlv ih.-ie is in iniii.- 
abst-no.. ol r.wk or oihi-r hard s.il. 
sulistan.e to iiilrrfmi- wilb tin. rapi.l 
prmi-ss ,.I .-oi.slrii. lion .,n.l :t is ne 
lievi-d that tinder . or.lii.arv .ireum

-s til* w.iik .an I......... i.npb-t.d
latrJ, within two an.l .<n.- bail

Tokiii. A|iril
in reference to Westininirter re-rnter- u siuvial aml» 
inn the B. C. L. Aor whether wi r.iiigretulations 
no it should enter at all Some of Korea

of the Enqi.-ior 
n the siur.-ss ol th.‘ .l.i|Mlies.-

UiB sp.-akrrs were in favor ol luiter- army at the battle ol M.i!.l.i:. was
Ing the existing I.-agtie under cerUin grantr-d an audieiii-e hv the I n|a-T..r
conditions, while other* seemed lo at noon toilay v.h.-n he d.-liv '>sl M'.-
think Uiat thr proposed Intel nation- anttiograph 
al Association would belter serve the l.atei .m he lun.heil wnih ih. 
interests of lacrosse. ' ot, who will r.-iuin his .all

The following r.*o1utlon was offer- —-------------------
«I by tbe Rev J. S. lI..iHlcrnon, *e- About Seeds - Get your gulden, 
ronded by Mr. H. S. Uyall. and ear- field, or flower seed dire.1 fio:

_ miDuUsdcelgiiig around tlie elevated ol safety was amply sufficient v 
iailioa.1 pillars whiU- * crowd ol sev nut the dam being raised, but 11 

l eral hundred jK-rsons looked on from tober he was informed of the new 
points ol safely. -Wh.-n the man fin- theory that the vertical 
ally cscap.-d the animal made a dash dams under water pressure were more 
toward a «rowU of p,opk- ami chi!- severely strained than the borazoulal 

'J dien mai ihe stairs of an elevatesi parts.
’ Iaiiiiia.1 station ami tli.-n seaticrod Th.-ri-tore, while the dam was -hv 

an.iH.ei crowd waiting foi a boat signcvl according to rules hilberto ap 
near a I.-rty house He then crash-sl phed, and may te talc as regards 
thiough tbe f.-rry gaU-s and plungsl cracking horironUIly. It may c-rac-k 
iiiii. till- rivet- In the river h,- swam vertically.
out I.. a fislgi- ..I io.ks soiiili ol The Egyptian government a.sked Sit 
lllaikwrll S Island and jiCrili.-ib there Benumm Baker to give an opinion on
until laS-.H-,l .Ui.l hanbsl asliote , the raising ol the dam After insp.-c

-■ •—^------------ img the wear. Baker reiM.rled that
.SW VN.^ON B.VA IM l.l> all thoughts of raising it should be

— posipotK-d another twenty years..
Actual c-onstm.ti.m ot Hi.- pulp He is of the opinion, baaing it on 

n.itl to be inslall.d at .Swan-on b-v. the new- thc-ory, that there is now 
.NoiHi.-rn llrili.sli Columbia, by Uio little b.vjw ol raising the dam to any 

I’ulp Co. will pro appr.clahlc extent, although calcula- 
babit hr comiiii-n.ssl about the iiii.l lions sul.miMed to and passed by him 
die ,.r M.iv. a.-eor.ling to Mr. .1. M. before Ihe new theory were correct 
Maikiiimn. n.anagiiig agent ID Van m all respects. Ho adds that the vi- 

ivei lot the Kngliih sliK-kholders brpiions on the masonry dam ate due 
III.- e.’.i.-iprjsi- A large amount to tne rn.sh water in the sluices, and 

pt iireliminaiy w.irk in the develop- that Ihe dam a.s constructed Is per- 
m.-M ..I the p.ilp imliistrc to he cs f,-ctlv sale.

’ tahtisb.d at -Swan.M.n bny. by the • "Theic should bc."-he saW. "per-
IlIH (iRKY III I.L R AN' W II.I) c.mi..inv has nit.a.iy h.s n .loin- All Icct ...nfldence and no nee.1 of anxiety

---------- the surv.-vs have l..-ei. ina.lc -md .-v in Ihe iM-rnianent stability for cen
Whiih in- . irrie.1 Scall.-ted ll.e Pis^slri.vns on New- eryihing is al>..>il in i.-.A.Iini-ss ‘or .itities, without difficult or costly

York's .‘ttrec-l.s, the building ol tlic brg miir ami ic- works
• ---- cessorv buildings The mill is b-
A l.ig giey bull running wild made sigmd lor a capacity of a hundred 

slnuik of cxellemcnf and pani. tons ,.f jiaper |K-r day

i-Prince Vi.baikak. 
bringing

tbroiigb I 
St at i..11 i.rol.ahly ‘ 
lir.an sUl<- ol Hie 
syslptn of lilo-k . 

lignals will be install,d

Trains Leave Nanaisto—
Usilvwt 8:S0w. m.

-Weslneoday, 8»tur.U» and SunrUt
at F.-'iOa. Dv arwi S:lAp.o^

Trains Arrive Nanaimo—
Ibulv at I3:3.Ap. m.
W edmswlay, Rarupday and 8unda> 
at I2:7fi|»..ii.and G42 p. m 

(;E0 1. CoCllTEXAY, 
T.Tiffic Maimj^r.

PAINLESS DENTISHiY
Ib lit., try III all its ) .am l>. • as fine ut 

■ an l-e .June >1. ■ hi-worl.l, bii.I alr-.-lntels 
Ire, from .h.-sunIITKI-T IMIX. Kx- 
liai-ling. Ullii.g. Uning »f rfowti- an.l 
l.riilg a w1il.m1i i-nii. or .lis<ui> f.vrt.

Painless, Artif^ic ord fieliabl*
..le tbe wat.-l. •oi.U of oiip . ffi.-,-. C. n 
s.Vt*ll..|i an.l y.eir IweH, eo-aiml (rn- 
Fiili >.-i, rr.fiOf rJvuriiiiiuire.tl up; go <1 
flllii.ini. fJ up; gofil er wue. K> ujs

ii:iL:CLr'riu V

PboOB—1 t-8.

Tfee Central 
Restaurant

w N. PHILTOTT,

OPMN DAT AMD NIGHT.

Canadian

A DAILY
TR«RSei)|mNBITAL„

EXPEtSSSEHVICE
AinMtBrBPOHlIS

Encfi Tmin w made op of modern 
I uilt cars, fitted with all coovea- 
itwes wished for, f.jr (he com 
fort Rtiii j.lrawire of pe»«n#rer».

Ctmnt ctioB made every day ex- 
w pt eion.Iay from Nanaimo with
tiaiu Icnvii,^. V, rr. iivt-r nt .T. p.m 
For forllw r t artieoiani catl mi < r write

W.tftClER, Agent, lUNtMi..
r.-« Hffie* Boa, W*. m

H. *<-cAOiE 
B.'vf'ff'U.ar -“ad - lrt4Flr*r

». ee . - V *KI. V..IHT

s for Its maint™anre "

Call early and c

The West Cental Parlor* -
Tits laraiiivc nA.w cnswuriis 

C.'.rm-r Yale-amt vion-ni.. cut Atr., 
VICTORIA. It. C.

Office hoor*. R a. ai.. to 6 |.,m. evening 
(rom 7 to 8:70.

r from V

"Th.1 tl„ -.hr-. U1..J Wo™ .»T.M lo, ..lo I.™- —S "

.ill be limvied
from Caldwell’a atpek of new apring 
■ulU. / •,

S.-ed Potatoea.—Consignment of | 
'Ib nuty of Hebron' seed poUtoes just 
arrivod at A.R. Johnston & Co'n. U

• • I , IJ 1 i .

Realize tlje Price
• hen roo want lo . I! out eontult 

I. H. Good, the AneUoneer. He 
will realise the worth ol your fur



5«I3S
conHO attractions.

Safety 
From 

Moths 1
P«k — of «r M«U.

BOb with yoor wtotw 
wi^Md eloth^«a «oth. 
w01il«»he«.«wld«b«th.

Naiihtalln 
Moth Balls

*•

s.nninm(».
Pbooe Neva

in At Op«r* Howi •» «• U*" 
w«.lly High CU«i.

'tbe wax aUrtctifl* st ^ 
booM OB MowUf. April n.^' ■-
the sur VMarirUle Co. Thl* » 
the BtAMCtioo that it pUyitg in «1* 
VIetoriA tlwAt«tt pwoeot

the ^
H^iA theotie lor AprU »Ad the
ocrer opera booee tor the 

Coer -ohth. ai wUI »«" ^th 
»w^ taito hi^ oUn Tanoerrtlle (
-I Both coDPUhw are doteg a re- 
!Li tolriotM two week and
an cothtag i« ►•‘•'T on the 10 cent

Cohen b backed with loU 
«p4tal and pronti*. to toWlI erery

eoopaay pbying
Bight hM got to make way on that
w£ at tta Victoria theatre tor one

01 the regular
nUtraiag aext day to Oabh tae 

KaaWmo *IH be pot In line 
aad the oompaaiee will be bioked 
play be re at least twice a month, 

re can look tor the aame eompan 
hat pUy in the big hooaea ^ 
Popniar prieea wHI preean. F 

lowing the sur VanderiHe Co 
lor three nights In the aa 
conUhnebA Tueeday. April 

he the relnr. ot the Clara 
Mathea Co., in an entire change ot 
practAmme, with new plays each eve 
SS^tUne^ OB Saturday. Popu
lar priem wiU also preeail here.

hr. ROGERS’ CHAROE.S.

Qualtfled Dentals of Them Made 
Priewt and Premier.

.„.^ting <m the ehnrge made 
y Mr. Rogers, MaWtoU mintaterol 

bile works, of the interfetence ot 
Sit Willrid Lanrler 

yeeterday; 
there b a charge 

: that there wae any mriersVanding be 
heiih thb iptblT H ao Lan*tona ^gr. SharretU aad mynell to
adst. wni totereet yon on page A queetion considered
T. qoW.^tr.. WeflingtoA nr-!jn ccnKctton wllh the exUnsion ol,

When you go to' James Hirst to buy 
your groceries, don’t come away without a 
packet of firagrantirgO monsoon iPRYSDALE-STEVENSQN.Ld.

!!!aam^. hnn bnaed the ^ . . . a a himJUST OPENED
TEN TONS

881® mim.
H IBA «• Ihe mArhnt tndAj 
aavSR SPOON. Anh ynnr g* 
Htanan wimt he tUAkn abort it. t

Baxaac on SnUrday -Tbe Haitoni- 
f Charch Baiaar committee are

the lab wW^

' 1I1TUI - BM sbere. A dabty pny-
at^ BBggnr wm he nersad tr
« 7 n*eloak end the meny

New oi)CS o|>eiu*tl toihiy 
from tlie heat inakirs in ' 
(’HimilHr^v .

Xeglij’eo Sliirts .ire tin- 
correct style this .s|)ring.

Plain anil plniteii fronts 
— Mohair, Percales, Silk 
andOxfortls. $l 00. J?l .*25, 
$l.oO to noo.

New Collars.

Powersft Doyle

artwe, wni » dwnbt had ready p-r-te.

“In in far aa
Hm yon hiid a pnbt « ramirt'

oTlrth and will loml «ml tor San ^t . shditow. . Uttle of truth

g«*ed thb att«»o«« « tomorrow. complete aeparation ol
^ Btnde” tor April. Ue. and ^ ,t*U. which It one ot the

m Sdnday Bnatoer. Se, are now on uadertying plaaka of Britbh
Mli nh Bnttanto. * .freedom, mtreaiioosly objected to a

wi. « lu... delegate aUpping into the poll

q^TThSSTLd^ C^ *r *" ^ pie of Meaitoba.

by the RathW ®Htwlartl^^ ^ gorero-
il had ahrolutely ao knowledge ot 

ioa with Mr. Campbell. 
Haaitoha’a aitorney general. ” U

Bi^ nad Mra. J. MeConrt, Mra. D.,^
Meltoi nnd Meal F. Meakb aliernab. j*
TW drtt trom by tariutfan of the “ ' . ^
OteiH Clrial wlH go to W®**^*"
danag th. -«««• o' a* to^t^ a

^ *• CathohcB wwald be taiprtr

THB KINQ IN PARIS

(Coatihued from Page 1.)

Ueatiea of 1890 were aaalogoua to
the Aaglo-Moroccan treatiee of 1860. 

THE KINO IN PARKS.

ONW.tRD LODGE 
ANNIVEHSAHY

-OF THE FINEST CANADIAN^—
Oilcloths and Ltnoleumsll

I S INCLUDING STAIR OILCLOTH8-I8, 221 AND 27 INCHES 
\ WIDE tm

Qilcloth8--2Sc and 3Sc a square yard.
Linoleums~40c, 50c and 60c a sq. yard-. \ 

Each and every piece is a beautiful de
sign. Block and Floral Patterns.

Latest Shoe Productions!

.Umgh-A Adbb

hody Islamtad Is fnrft gr 
dmsid feeMmher the meetisg o

. _ ad luentoen 
_ _ , Na 1 who are i

___ I is baseball are itqaeeted
mart la Ihe lodge room at I o'cioofc 
on Fridny emsiag. 

ffcrtt Otswrte Tonight — Erory- 
Is frnit growing

_____ _____ i of -the
BriUak Cotostoia Fruit Growers thb 
•ueabc hi the jmy room at the 
ennrt bonae at hall pnat aeun. 
addiiion to Mr. Braadrith aad 1 
H. Kipp, Mr. H. M. Palmer arri^

today to be present. 
, nrUl be made oa aubjeeU 

e( iatorest to IruU growera and It la 
hnped to tot» A bcaAch ol the Fruit 
Giwwen' AaaoeUtice for thb 
trirt. Thb afternoon a practical
------------------ b pcunniiig b being
giren nt Mr. Cook'i orchard.

AHarroiw Bneapn - On the 
toto hem Lndyamith to Saa 
rtneo of the collbr TlUaia the third 
wto. A. CkrbtemM, nanrty font hb

deniie that the coodHiOB of the 
CathohcB wwnld be taaprored. Any 
other awmktion or interpreUtloa b 
altogether rtlortded."

It b itntot to Montreal on goo 
acAority that the Vatican hnn * 
cMad to rntsll Mgr. Sbarretti.

PEASANTS TAKE CHARGE.

St. Petertbuig. April «.- Offlcl

■nnh SI, ol Cnpe Btmneo. hut in 
npMe of the heary nea nmning. 
bont ww townred aad Wtec ilUen

_____  . pl^ np aad
b hbv nn right agals.

. aad Min. Cto
■dSrith

• art af earan, salad howb 
len bat week nt that pbee. 

yth.ei«toyert«lthe«BigBtnre"^thansHfi

S of tha reripbM. 
mt Veoda torn 
Moriatsd ta laerome si Van- 

baa snirod b tewn nad b 
n *a atnd ef the Hrtri WU-

Laat errobg the Jilh anniversary 
of the institution ol Unwartl Lodge, 
No. 2, was celebrated b^- a hundred 

Paris, AptU t.-King Edward and Lemberg and friends, by hoUlinR a 
PrenWent LouSeT reached PafU at concert and sovbl in their hall .m 
S.40 p.m. The meeting between the eratn street.
king nnd the president nt pierrelHte, Gough, Chief Templar, >e-
railrond station outside ol Paris was ^ indisposed, was unable to tl- 
mont cordbl. _ tend. His absence was greatly 'e-

_______ .. —. . members He is the
and Prenidcat I.oobet arouju* btet- charter member now in the
est owing to the ertreme tenaiow ov »hca bo u«.
er Morocco Drspitc ollicial reoerre unuoualy lor 35 years.

the lobject. the public and press Bro. W. J. Brown to.ik the (hair,
I the meeting as having capital im ^ opened the evening's enterUin- 

porUnce fli eoimectioB with Oer- , ^w introductory
many's attitude towards Morocco, niarks, giving s short history ol 
and It ta popularly interpreted as the pa.st.
France's reply to Germany's action Special edorU had been made

toUierg to make the entertaio

aunkey Brand 8~r •:» “ “W**;'*m tarnishwont wssh'sulU were highly Mtisla.tory to
- concerned. A nirmber o( tableaux 

were presented and these, with 
logues, recitations and songs.

Men’s Tan Dongola Bals, Cash Price...................................

Mcn’.s 151at'k Dongola Btils, Goodyear Welt, Cash Price.
83.50
83.50

I Our Cash Prices Have No Competition!
DRYSDALE-STEVENSON, Ltdj

the Caurasnn. Within the past week 
peasanb have looted and burned puh- 

nflioen b .the Gore dbtrict. wck- 
aehoob and private enUten. cut

ting dowA ueen and threatening to 
kill the police when they Interlerfl 
and torotag prlenb to go with them 
imd take an oath of solidarity with 
their eaaac. Similar bat lens lerioos 

reported to the Til-
lb dbtrict. At Klshinefl Wednesday 
night an ansaeoesnfnl nttemt was 

■bate Aisbtant Police 
Klriighl.

AISTROWNJBARY

Vienna, April f.-Bmoeroc Francb 
Joseph has retamed from Boda Pest. 
All hb eflorb to reach a nMnttoo of 
Hnngarian cabinet erbb have 
fruiUhna and the aituatloa ta prao- 
aically what It vraa two months ago.mwm
Aniitd Bed Tig Sale 1

HOTEL ARRIVALS. programme for the
ing, and were thoroughly mjnyi-d i> 

„ R^ norf ••to members and their friends1 e„S'-"e......
r. o.rxT" =.

i. V .dialinction ol being the oldest lodge 
of Good Templars in the provinc.-, 
organization l<emg efltsledp,S=:-t

lett. J. T. Martin. Vancouver; T. 
S. Hibbrs. Mrs. Pearson, Mrs. 
Stuart, R. M. Palnner. Victoria; T. 
Kiddie. I.adysmlth; H. O. Taylor. 
PhUadeliAia; J. T. Thomas. Winni
peg; F. Mestie. Toronlo.

LADY CURZONrS ESCAPE.

Chimney Fell .Through Roof of Her 
Sleeping Room at Simla.

Bdoa. April «.-A despatch from 
ws agency in rnlcnttn says Lady 

CunoB. wife of the Vircroy of In
dia, bad a narrow escape during the 
earthquake at Simla A mevrive 
rhinmey fell through the roof nnd 
into the room ta which she was 
rieeping.

Nanaimo WresUer - Bruce Ash 
man fonseriy a bolder ol the Hint 
dullesge cup. is marched to wrestle 
with Chtb Mack at Roslyn. Wash., 
April II. niarles Morrison, for
merly of Nanalipo, b looking after

ganizlng officer.
'The Lodge b in a b'rly prospero- 

condition, being owners ol the con.- 
modious hall on Trace street, where 
regular meetings are maintaimvf 
Wednesday of each week.

FOR KALK-.-W hive. Bees. 30 em„l.v

VIUPIPIIISI

[820.00 Vdnefor...., .117.00

SS. : ;;;;;;
60.00 -   40.10
85.00 **   29.90
44.00 “  84.20
60.00 “  40.15

Beat Cough Medicine tor Cbildccn.

When you buy n cough modlctoe tor 
amnll children you want one in which 
you can 'place Imj licit confidence, 
yon want one that not only relteved 
bnt enrea. You want one that is 
■MfoeathMably hannleaa. You want 
one that b pleasant to take. Cbam- 
betlata'a Cough Remedy meeU ail

20.00 Filing Cabinet. 15.00 of thena oondUlona. There b noth-
___ |>H ao food lor the oougha and colds

rbartare eonriilaind EXTRA CHEAP,•■*'^*"* *® Aildhood. It b also a 
at tha REGULAR PRICE. We an .ertUta preventive nnd core for croup 
(X to of a« QUICKLY .and there ta no dn^ wtoUver from
roihey take np too mnch mom . whooping oot^ srhro it b glv«. 

toe alowly.

kBiftoM«lsdnraan_

H. IHCffCB

• and look round onr.thnt dtaenne with perfect » 
■loek. X anb by nil drnggbta.

IQOOD &
Thai

co'sjjnrjr
rttart '

■ilvsr, enokvy liko aaihU,

Nanaimo Opera House
Monday, April 10th

- GRAND RECITAL -
MRS QLEA80N

The Dramatic and Humorous 
■tiocutlonist

MRS BANTON
Vocalist

MR a H LARRIQAN
Piccolo nnd Violin Soiobt 

®irReserve Se.t rn« ke Sale
I’irabnry’s I»rug Btote—60o.

Mrs. Cslbick will Ize the seeoinp.niM'..l 
llie evtnin*. h5

VicUrii Day Cilebralioa!
.iSliSiiT,will be received by the

FRIDAY. APRIL 7TH
7:30o'clock for the (osition z>> < 
!toi. The Cominitie - rewrve | 
reject any or mil spplicnnu.

FOR SALE-
forCas’",L_____

Itolierty Orgsii. clienp 
n7,room«fhmir«lo|pt.

nr ANTED -tiE>tTi.suas on Udu»- 
fl 1800 per year nnd espen«.s; perm 

It poeitlor---------‘------------
reel. Tor-

piMy

BRUSHES
We talketj L> y«m lately al»nut Pnint-- 

nn.l naturally that sugffefita aometliiiif; 
tz. j.ut it on with. Now you will fitul 
lo re the V<TV best jaewihle value both ii>
I’AINT and \ AUXISH BRr.SHK.S
For the little can^ of j>aiht or varnish 
our Se and lOC lotind nnd tint Bhf.sHts 
are extruordirni \ value, altho' we any 
•so oui'selve*—and we never di.st»*rt de
scription ii; any wny. For tlie larg«T 
eans of ^mint, etc . ym ahould see our
.itreriofo. at 25c aii.l BOC- They are 
.spinlly desirable, and all have Uie 
WMITK hristh-s,'which fact you will a|. 
pn-ciiite if you have ever iwtsl the other
kind _______

We mleo liave Stove llrunhev. Shoe Bromlies. 
Piste Itruslies; Win.low Brarho-, Sweeping 
Brutlie* (kith long hsndles). Window Brinhes

r.i'; i-;k,5rs,K'Si
The Mepet Gash Store I

Ol'fOSlTP, HKE HAI.L, NfCOI. ST.

W M. LAHGTON.
Masaoss.

Tmlmphonm lie.

We are sUsktsl coii.pleUly with 
eveiy faniiine r.s|uisite—Har

rows. Hakes, l*lan< t Jr, Cnlli- 
vnU>rs, J’lows, .Seders, Eto

—tliir selection ,.f—

Garden Tools
Is complete in every detail. ChB 

ami prieeni.

Do you want a
Lawn Mower,?

We have the l« st -priceii th» 
...... lowest.....

W. H. MORTON
Victiria CresA-.-nl, Nanairoft

NOTICE OF REMOVAL

Oeing to till- snle ol tlie Green Blwk

DR. CEO. B. BROWN, Dentist,
---- Will open his otfice in the-----

QIBSON BLOCK
Rg^Un April Ikt. Office over the 

UoynIBankofCnnsom.

The Universal 
Bread Mixer!

MixM and kneads bread Uiorooghly 
in three minutes. For sale nt

RANDLE BROS.

JOSEPH M* BROWN
------------WATCH MAKRR----------

'"CiJill'’A..e1. to, -SXIIIel HeWs-lcI Work. <r« W..-mli>.l»f K.hiUlioo use uid a 0. Ptorls

CREAM'puffs
Our delicious Cream F 
Cskem lisve made a record lor 
thmiMlvcs If voo linven't tried 
them, do M)—and you will bn de
lighted.

JEROME WILSON
Scotch Ibkery.

When we »gy good Bren.i, we i _ 
8WEET. LIGHT. FRMll HHKAI> 
—not the noggy kind. Try os 
be convlnre.1 that onr Bread 
GOOD BREAD.
SWCnll in nod get a Pork Pie for 
Lunrii.

K J DUGGAN,
__________IfA.NAIMO BAKBBY.

Whitt »nf8f»wii Ugtom Egp ftr HatAiitr

.SEWf.V t AI.VKD t.OW.S lor ah. 
■ iiir riioic- from m Isrge herd. Arplf 

W. 1! AI Ate. .V.nsimo River. SJHI

OK S.tLE—I! 
and giMiil Malih

FOR SALE—7L sin-* .if improvedUm4 
-4 roomed lioiier. 2 bam. and ettar 

Huispidy Free Pirta:r-

Uariog .tariy Made ly Hi 
Gniwint .GlrawMs .

woold tiiggoat Ilist every one btvb|t 
gnrrlen .boiilil grow their ownttjaur 

berriee. I l.sve the hart
Strawbarry Plant*

Tide aide ol Mary land. True to nsnae- 
II UO |KT lOo.

'Plione 18«. or call ory
A toOTTISMAW,

Five Acn Bloeto

book-keeping

ed. we wou d like io for. y0« 
irxBiiiind our meinoo*-

VancoBver Fuslaess Ctfjj*
D. II. ELLIOTT, PrfaeiP^

Monkey Brand Somp «l**“

tok^«drilkiitibalari»


